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The planet Jupiter Las been mis-

taken fur the Star of Betlilehem.

Secretaby Blaine pave a farewell
reception to hia Washington friend

Howe, of Wisconsin,
is President Arthur's new Post Mast-
er General.

Congressman Fishlb has been ap-

pointed ekiiirmaa of the Committee
on Coinage.

Haekisbubo is destined to become
large city. The Capital had better

be kept there.

Speek and Stcngor are each talked
of among the Democracy as a candi-
date for Governor.

Nearly all the church organiz-
ation in Pittsburg have gone into the
temerance movement.

Sevex persons were whipped at the
whipping post in the New Castl!,
Delaware, j:iil yard on the day before
Ciiittmas.

A detachment of United States
troops still guard the tomb of Pres-
ident Garfield, to prevent the body
from being taken by body-snatcher-

Philadelphia is said to be more
prosperous now than at any other
previous time in her history, which
bnnonncemeiit does cause every Penn-eylvania- n

to feel pleased.

A bask in Hillsboro. 111., has gene
all wrong; liabUities. $120,000. The
cashier wa3 on a train, ticketed for
New Mexico, when arrested, on a
charge of embezzlement.

"The remains of Rev. Dr. Leonard
Bacon were buried at New Haven, on
December 27, 1881. The pall bearers
were the five sons of the dead man,
three of whom are clergymen and
two of them lawyers."

H. II. Riddlebeboeb, the readjuster
candidate for United States Senator
in Virginia, was elected by the Legis-
lature. The Democrats voted for
Senator Johnston, and the straight-ou- t

Republicans voted for General
W. Wickham.

The Panama canal, that European
governments seem to tike such a
lively interest in, is a question that is
thrust upon the Arthur administra-
tion. The President and his admin-
istration will doubtless be equal to
the occasion.

Since the death of editor John W.
Forney it has become publicly known
that he paid the Ui.ited States Trea-
sury forty thousand dollars to make
good the deficiencies of a clerk under
him while he was Secretary of the
United States Senate.

An American named Cosbin has a
ship scheme on foot that proposes to
cross the Atlantic ocean in sis days,
starting at the lower end of Long
Island, and landing at Milford Haven,
New South Wales. To make the dis-

tance named the steamers will have
to travel 4G3 miles a day.

This is a queer world, or rather
the people in it are queer. Some
men run away with other men's wives,
end some women run away with other
wives men ; but the other day the
queerest occurrence took place in
Philadelphia. A wife left her hus-
band, and forthwith the husband
went and hanged himself.

"Matob Lyon, of Pittsburg, has
adopted prompt measures for the
suppression of the sale of liquor on
Sunday in the city. Two saloon-
keepers were given a hearing a few
days ago, and were given the choice
between paying a fine of $100 each
and costs or going to the work house
for sixty days. They chose the former,
ond were discharged."

The Socialists or Communists held a
convention in New York lat week, ami
their premises or resolutions, if follow-

ed to a logical conclusion, would just
lead to what they seemingly are seeking
to prevent, namely, too much govern-
ment. If their premises be followed to

conclusion the individual loses ah
control of self, and becomes a mere ma
chiue, a dependent of the State.

Three jury fixers have been fixed
to Philadelphia. Oue goes to the pea
itentiary for six years, another goes to
prison one year, and a third one pays a
fine of one hundred dollars. It is but
justice to the Philadelphia Timet tosaj
that it was the journal that directed
the white light of public scrutiny to fall
into the jury box in the city of Broth-
erly Love, and hence the detection of
the greatest of crimes in the adminis-
tration of justice among men. It is
possible that the jury fixer is not con-

fined in his op crattons to criminal cases,
and may be found at work outside of
Philadelphia courts.

Mocat, a Philadelphian, who alter-
ed a tally sheet in the February elec-

tion of 1S8J was brought into court
and pleaded guilty, and was sentenced
to undergo an imprisonment of two
years in the county jail and pay costs
of prosecution and a fine of $1,000.
Mouat, in the presence of the elec-

tion board, counted the tickets for a
certain office and then changed the
figures an the tally and return papers
to a less number than had been fixed
by the board. There are men in n

that cay they can lay their
basis on men in Juuiata that have
changed primary election returns.

There are unobtrusive guards about
the White House all the time to
guard President Arthur. H.ng Gui-
teau, and the shadow of a strong
Government that has hovered over
the Republic since the 2nd of last
July will quickly vanish. Thousands
of lives were sacrificed to save the
Republic from the embrace of rebel-
lion. It is the weakest of sentimen-
tality to stop at the life of 6uch a
human dog as Guiteau. When the
shadow of destruction to the Repub-
lic is cast by such a human wretch it
is an humiliation to hear lawyers ex-

press a desire to have him spared
fVotn the fate of the murderer.

Is District township, Berks coun-
ty, a number of men that were rap-
idly losing money by paying assess-
ments on speculative life insurance
policies held a meeting to publicly
burn their policies. One of the par-
ties held policies to the amount of
$25,009. A brass band had been en-

gaged for the occasion to furnish the
music The policies were strung to-

gether and fastened to a pole that
had been st-- t in the ground, and when
all things were Jy a little daugb.
ter of one of the chief jjolicy holders
set fire to the policies and they were
soon consumed to ashes. The uisls
ter of ceremony shouted, '"Hands all t

round," and a hundred or more of the
assembly joined hands and darned
around the pole. After the policies
were burned a grand supper was par
taken of, and a dance participated in
till late at night.

The Southern st'uesmen of the
school of the Lost Cause are now
indulging in a piece of prediction
relative to Yankeeland. They say
that retribution will in the course of
two generations overtake the New
Englanders' children. The sins of
the fathers will be visited on the chil-

dren. They blame the New Engend-
er for the abolition of slavery. Th

' '.nutitntion of slavery being abolish
ed, the cotton manufactories will
gradually be moved to the southern
cotton field, and thereby the aboli-

tion of the Yankee's manufactur-
ing establibamcnts in a great mea-
sure will be broken up. Norfolk,
Charleston, Savannah, Mobile and
New Orleans they say, are to be the
commercial and financial centers of
the continent, and Yankeeland is to
be a barren waste.

A hepoet got abroad that when the
rebellion collapsed, and when Jeff
Davis fled from Richmond he took
with him over a half million dollar
in orli1 anil silver,, whirh h armro- -- iipriated to his own use, Basil Duke
and B. F. Camp, old and trusted
rebel soldiers, came to the rescue of
the good name of Davis, and say they
were part of the guard detailed to
protect the coin when Doris and the
rebel government fled frpm Rich-
mond, and that the money was divid
ed out among the soldiers by the au-

thority of the defunct government,
while it was running away to escape
capture. Give the devil his due."

How to Stir Them Up.
To stir np a bull, flaunt a red rag

in front of him. To stir up an in-

dependent, say Don Cameron. To
6tir up Guiteau, say murder, or he
was not insane. To stir up the Tri
buae, say boss, common schools, or
jury wheel. To 6tir up the Herald,
say Schweier-Schweye- r. To stir up
the half breeds, say Grant To stir
up the traders, say mule. To stir np
the Greenbackers, say hard money.
To stir np the Democracy, say high
tariff and Jeff Davis.

Benjamin F. Sheldon, a church dea-

con, a Sabbath-schoo- l man, in tha
town of Bristol. Vermont, fell in love
with a girl of 17 years of age, one of
his pupils in his Sabbath-schoo- l class.
The ghl was in love with the deacon,
and on Christmas day the lovers
eloped, the deacon leaving a wife and
two daughters behind. Sheldon had
sold the most of his property during
the early part of the winter, and con-

verted it into available paper. It is
now believed that he sold Lis proper-
ty with the object of running away
with his Sabbath-schoo- l pupiL

It is natural to presume that there
will be more than the usual nmount
of courting and flirting in adminis-
tration circles at Washington, con-

sidering the fact that President Ar-

thur himself is a w idower ; hia Post
Master General. Howe, is a widower ;
his Secretary of the Treasury, Folger,
is a widower, and the Associate Jus-
tice if the United States, Gray, is a
bachelor. The administration under
such a state of circumstances may
find delight in reading Shakspeare's
4i Love's Labor Lost"

Tke Aor.i American saya: uThe
popular indignation at the outrageous
judicial farce daiiy enacted at the
Giiiteau trial in Washington seems
naturailj enough to extend to Eng-
land, where- the greatest surprise is
expressed a the spectacle of an as-

sassin on trial for ths murder of a
President of the Republic bting al-

lowed to usurp the entire control of
the court, to insult witnesses to con-
vert everything into a mere jost, and
to conduct the trial to suit himself."

Early last Friday morning a freight
oar in a westward bound train broke an
axle at Christiana, a place betweeu
Philadelphia and Lancaster city ou the
main line of the P. C. R It , which
separated the train, leaving eight or
leu cars behind, which were, tun into
by another westward bound freight
train. The western train was on the
uorth track and piled the detached car
in large wreck on the south track.
An eastward bound freight, made up of
oil tanks, lumber and coal cats, came
thundering along immediately after the
wrect, and as there is a sharp curve on
(he road below Christiana, the engineer
did Dot see the wreck until be was on
it, and there was do time to put signals
out to warn him. George W. Duffen-derfe- r,

the engineer of the east boaod
train, and bis fireman, Samuel Craig,
had only a sight of the wreck before
them when they dashed into it, prod a
org a collision which was tremendous
in all ltd effects. The engine of the
cast train was thrown tiff the track,
rolling a considerable distance before it
stopped, and ooal oil and lumber cars
were piled up on each other, the oil be-

coming ignited, and instantly there was
a flame along the track euch as was
never seen in that locality before. The
Lancaster city fire department sent fire
engines to the scene of the wreck to
put out the fire. The bodies of Dieffen-derf- er

and Craig were got out of the
wreck, but the men were 80 badly hurt
that they both died before they got to
Harrisburg, where they both lived.
Craig was unmarried, but Dieffender
fer leaves a wife and two children.
George Frownfelter, a resident of Har-ri- ?

borg hut a native of Perry county,
a brakeinao, who bad been on the road
only about two weeks, was also killed
and bis body consumed in the fire. The
fire raged all night, consuming cars,
lumber, coal and oil.

The late George Law, millionaire,
of New York, began his career as a
hod-carri- at seventy-fiv- e cents ft day.
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TEIAL
Of the Murderer Guiteau..

Dr. Hamilton, from New York, was
a witness, and was questioned at
length as to the operations of the
mind, as to dreams and hallucina-

tions. He said that the general un-

derstanding of "inspiration" these
days, is that it means ua taking in."
For example, the Mormons are in-

spired to take a plurality of wives.
The assassin was not pleased with
the do-to- r's evidence, and he suggest
ed to his lawyer, Scoville, that he
tear the notes ot tiia tssiimonj w
nieces, as they wsre tbs contriou: ions
of a crank. The doctor said : "There
are a great many insane people
medically insane who appreciate the
difference between right and wrontf-I-

nearly all the asylum a system of
rewards and panishinents is in vo-go-

in dualisg with the insane, showing
that it is recognized in ths treatment
of the insane that thy can distin-

guish between right and wrong and
a control their actions."

Dr. Worcester, of Salem, Mass.,
was called. He has been an investi-

gator of insanity fifteen years. He
had examined the prisoner in jail and
had closely observed him in court,

and in his opinion hs is a sane man.
Ths assassin abused the witness, as
ha .lot-- s every one. He said : Yes,

S.iflil for vour ODinion,

and turned to his lawyer and called
him a perfect idiot ilis sister spoKe

toLim. Wishing to quiet her, he
auswered her by saying: "You keep
your mouth shut ; you're as big a fool
as your husband. You're a crank on
this business. If yon had all stayed
in Chicago it would have been far
better fur my cass. These relatives
are a nuisance. I would be better
off if I didn't have any. I would
have plenty of friends if this pack of
relatives were out of the way. You
hav htmn an unmiticrated nuisance
on this case

.
all the way through."

- V
. Dr. Diamond, oi Auourn,

York, was put npen the stand. Near-

ly the same questions that had been
asked the others was asked lain. W itr
ness was asked if he thought it would
be any indication of insanity in a
man of mature years who honestly
believed that he was inspired to kill
the President of the United States,
and who honestly believed that when
his motives were known to the people
they would not only excuse but ap-

plaud his act, and replied: "If he
honestly believed that, and his will
was dominated by the conviction, it
would be an indication of insanity."

Guiteau ok Experts.
TWn tha conclusion of the testi

mony of Dr. Diamond the murderer
gave his opinion on experts, as loi-Iow- r:

"These experts mav be all
high-tone- honorable men, but in my
opinion tney nang mors men tnan me
1nclnrs trill Growinr more and
more excited he declaimed for some
minutes, and said: "General Gar-
field tie alive to-da- v had it not been
for the doctors ; they completed what
my snot began, ine xjora mtenaeu
he should go, and so He let the doc-

tors kill him. He didn't die before
his time, though."

Dr. Henry Stearns said, that in
cases of insanity memory is the first
faculty to give way ; the insane have
a poor recollection.

Dr. Orpheus Evans said, that he
has treated about 4,000 insane people.
"The fact that a man believed that
ha would live forever was no indica-
tion of insanity. He attributed no
significance to the shape of the head,
because no two insane persons that
he had ever met had heads shaped
alike. From his examination and ob-

servation of the prisoner the witness
had formed the clear opinion that he
was sane on the 2d of July."

CliBISTSIAS.

The murderer, Guiteau, spent Christ-
mas in jai! that is, Monday, Decem-
ber 26, lfc'81 there beiDg no court,
writing an address, in whifh there
was only what he has often said dur-
ing the trial, about him being in-

spired to shoot Garfield, and about
the President having been killed by
the doctors. He closes the address
as follows : "Thus far the Deity has
fathered the act to my entire satis-
faction. He knows I simply execu-
ted His will and I know it and a great
many people are beginning to see it,
and they will see it more and more as
time advances. I put up my life on
the Deity's inspiration and I have not
come to grief yet and I have no idea
I nbali, because I do not think I am
destined to be shot or hung. But
that is a maiier for the Deity to pass
on, not me. Wtiifcver the mode of
my exit from this woriil I have no
doubt but my name and work w ill go
thundering down the ages, but Woe
unto the men that kill me privately
or judicially."

Since the Christmas intermission
the triid has leen progressing, the
testimony being that of experts on
the question of insanity ; mcst of
them believe him to be a sane man.
Dr. ilacDonald said : 44 1 believe he
has been feigning what he believed to
be insanity ; I believe he has lxen
attempting to give the impression in
court that he is insane, and with that
idea has been acting a part."

Dr. J. If. Cailender, who had seen
2,000 insane people treated, said : "I
do not believe in the existence of a
type of insanity which could Le called
moral insanity. I can only under-
stand by the term " moral monstros-
ity" a person of average intellectual
ability who gives loose rein to bis
evil tendencies and commits heinous
crimes. I do not believe the Deity
ever inspired a man to take the life
of a fellow creature ; that if a person
labored under an insane delusion that
he was inspired to kill the President
of the United States, he would
even if be did not talk about it dis-

close his purpose by his changed man-
ner and conversation."

During the giving of the evidence
the assassin would break out in
abusive interruptions. At last all
patience with him was exhausted and
Judge Porter moved that he be put
in the

Prisoner's Dock,
a place set apart for criminals to sit
in. The murderer became greatly
excited over the proposal to place
him in the dock. He evidently, froia
what he said, feared that when he
would be set away from other people
he would be shot He shouted, "You
want to shoot me, do you ?" address-
ing himself to Cprkhill, the District
Attorney. "Ion can't convict me, so
you want to get me shot. You might

as well hang me up outside and tell
the mob to snoot at me. x ten you
rrfliainrr hia voice almost to & shriek!
God Almighty would curse you, sir,
if I was put in tnat oock ana snot
You miserable wretch, yon." '

Mr. Porter (layS his hand dra-

matically on Mr. Corkhill's shoulder
ati.1 Rneakinsr slowlv) That imputa
tion against this gentleman, just as
vile as the obscene charges of the
prisoner, calls for a vindication. From
the beginning oi tms trial lue dis-
trict Attorney has observed a spirit of
fairness, of honor, ot clemency, oi

toward the prisoner, un
exampled in any State trial reported
in history. He has shown a fidelity
to hia public duties, tne rruits or
ufLi. h will come whe-- Tour Honor
shall deliver vour

.
charge and the

" It..American pople, as represented oy
that iurv, akiil Lavs an opportunity
to raJr a vordiet

Thm Drisoner You and the Amer
ican people don't agree on that, Por-

ter.
Mr Porter The Drisoner. with an

audacity and efLoutery which spares
neither man nor UoU, nan onosen 10
put himself in the position of oon-trolin- g

his own trial ; defying that
authority to which he will soon learn
U submit. In regard to ths poaitios
taken by Mr. Corkhill, I entirely eoa-eu- r

with him, whatever the tonse-queno- es

to the prisoner. If he had in
bis hand that bull dog pistol from

which he sent the bullet wbieh assassi-

nated the President when yonr Hosor
pronounces yoar decision bis practice
at the river would enable him to aim at
your bear! and yos would be in the
agonies of death. Once publicly, when

one of us was bowed down by an
inch as comes to ns rarely in

life, the other members of this jury
were uienaeed by this man. One of
these jurors was threatened with a new
"inspiration" by which he should die
before this case cornea to sn end. The
time has now oome when tbe law must
make its appearance in this Court room,
and when a man who pretends to be a
maniac shall bo longer ait at the coun-

sel table and exercise privileges wbieb
yon would accord to co member of the
American Bar.

The assassin was then placed is the
dock.

A plaster cast of Guiteau's bead was
hrnnvht into Court and banded to a wit- - - -Q

ness. He said on the ulj;ct of the
cbape of tbe heads ot tne msane, tnat
he had in his insane astlom insane per-

tons with very symtnetrieal beads, and
knew plenty ot sane people witn very
ill shaped beads. Witness did not be-

lieve Guiteau bad beeo feigning insan-

ity io tbe Court House, but thought he
had napperated his natural character
istics of egotism, vanity, infoleoce and
audacity.

Effect of an Office.
Dr. Gray said that be bad examined

the nrisoner in iail. ' 1 asked tber
prisoner

.
the ,

Suppose, the
a. - a rr .1rreaiarnc nan onerea yon toe i aria
ernisnlshin durin? the time vou werer o j
reflecting upon tbeaubject of removing
bim? sod be replied, ell, ttitt
would have aettled tbe matter , I should
have taken the position and iert.

The wife of Sir. Creist of Florence,
Los Angeles county, California, gave
birth to six perfectly formed female
children last Friday, December 30,
1881. So dispatch from California
says.

STATE ITEMS.
A white pheasant was shot near

Greensbiirg.
The Agricultural Society of Ches

ter county has a debt of 12,6!X).

A panther was recently seen in Clay
township, Huntingdon county.

Prisoner iu the Cambria county
j id claim tha-- t they see a ghost every
night

bkty-ou- e trout streams in this State
have been stocked by the Fish Com-

missioners.
A child of Benjamin Bleacher, liv-

ing in Providence township, Lancas-
ter county, a few days siuce while
asleep swallowed a half-grow- n mouse

A pretended Presbyterian minister,
giving the name of J. L. Listner, and
hailing from Ohio, has been sent to
the workhouse in Pittsburg for six
months as a fraud.

The skull of a man has been found
in the rains of the barn on the farm
of Arthur A. Warren, in Chester
county, which was burned a few days
ago. It is believed that George Sou-le-

an old man, who had charge of
the farm, was in the building at the
time it was destroyed.

Thomas Shay, of Nanticoke, Lu-
zerne county, has been undo crazy by
unprofitable investments in specula-
tive insurance policies.

James Murray has been arrested in
Harrisburg for attempting an out-
rage upon a twelve-vear-ol- d girl.

W. L. Crocks, o"f Oil City, shot
and killed ft I.jO pound buck on Cher-
ry Run on Friday t week with a gun
loaded with bird shot

Mrs. Ann Feeney, of Wilkesbarre,
was found on fire in her house on
Saturday night a week. She died
soon afterward. The cause of the
fire is a mystery.

The Mayor of Reading a few days
since sentenced James Welsh, alias
John Smith, to jail for drunkenness.
It has since transpired that Welsh is
the executor of a $'Ji),000 estate in
Bellefonte, and is badly wanted there
to sign important papers.

Everette, Bradford county, is moved
by an immense religious revival,
which has brought nearly the whole
population to profess conversion.

John Higgins shot Sasan Harper's
cow because the animal ate his tur-
nips in a field near Mauch Chunk,
and Susan has shot at John several
times as a retaliation.

Irving H. Keyser, a printer, ran
away with a Mrs. Jennings, of Brad-
ford, and when they got as far as El-mi- ra

he became bo drunk and unruly
that she had him arrested and put to
jaiL

A telegram from Pittsburg says:
James W. Miller, the prisoner who
escaped from the penitentiary on
Thursday by secreting himself in a
shoe box, is still at liberty. Two

named Charles A. Street
alias Aims, and W. IL Robinson, have
been arrested for aiding and abetting
him in his escapa On their persons
were found papers and diagrams of
various places throughout western
Pennsylvania, which they intended to
rob. It is thought that these parties
are members of the gang which has
been operating so successfully in
western Pennsylvania and eastern
Ohio for the past few months.

STATE ITEMS.
The failure of the State Capitol

insurance company of Harrisburg has
bit a large number of persons at Bed-
ford.

A "Thomas A. Scott memorial
church" is spoken of in Altoona.

A visitor at Scranton tne other day
was fined ten dollars for circulating
a false report concerning the exist-
ence of small-po- x in that city.

A thief was lodged in jail at Cham- -

bersburg on Saturday a week, who is
known to have burglarized twenty
stores.

At ft tin wedding in Washington
county the friends of the groom put
a tin roof on his house.

Henry Harper hang himself on a
chestnut tree last Friday ft week,
near Jersey Shore, because his father
refused to allow him to brirg his wife
homa

Sonhia Shindal a maid of thirty
four, was married to Henry Hunt a
youth of nineteen, at Uoutzdale, lust
week. Sophia's father forced the
nuptials to save the family honor.

three masked men visited the farm
of s man named Pierce, in Montgom
ery county, one evening not long ago,
and after beating Mr. Pierce until he
was insensible, and tying his old
mother, who lived with him, pro-
ceeded to search the premises. Over
one hundred dollars in money, ft
watch, and a lot of clothing were car-

ried off. The citizens of the town-
ship have subscribed $500, which is
offered as a reward for the capture
and conviction of the outlaws.

A boy was arrested in Norristown
a few days ago in company with ft
tramp and was locked up. He gave
his name, and claimed his home was
in Peoria, III. Word was sent to his
father, and he is now on his way east
to recover his son, who Lad been
given up for dead.

A small frame house in Wilkes-
barre, occupied by a working woman
who lived alone, caught fire on Sat-
urday night a week iron, scum un-

known cause and was altn'st con-

sumed. The wotnau was so badly
burned that she died a lew hours af-

terward.
Mrs. Margaret Davis, of Green-

field, Erie county, is in jail for refus-
ing to pay the costs of a suit She
refuses all offers of aid, and says she
will die in jail before she will pay the
costs.

A boy was arrested in Pittsburg ft
few days ago with ft bag of iron in
his possession, and an examination of
the ca.--e resulted in the discovery of
a cave in the side of a hill containing
nearly ft ton of stolen iron, besides a
large quantity of shovels, picks, and
other tools which hud been tiken
from the railroad and diuvrent manu-
facturing establishments of the city.

GE.1LR1L ITEMS.
Boston is the home of 203 women

worth a million dollars each.
Bufalo bones are industriously

collected in Tex-- now. They sell at
the railway stations at $12 a ton.

A. Harman shot and killed ft negro
ft few nights ago, at Memphis, Tenn.,
whom he caught in the act of rob
bing bis stable.

A young man named Cavasos, his
brida and her tuother were murdered
on the Mexican frontier of Texas on
the 21st of December, 1881.

Harry Thompson was fatally in-

jured on the 22ud alt, by the burst-
ing of ft grindstone at the American
Shear Works, in Woodbury, Mass.

Dr. J. C Stiilman, of North Pow- -

nal, Yt, was killed a few days ago
by his horse running away while be
ing driven from Bennington to his
home.

Mormomsm finds few converts in
London, but the doctrine takes well
in the provinces, fifteen hundred con
verts having been made in Lngland
since August last

A Williamsburg, New York, veter
inary surgeon has discovered that the
cows in that locality are affected by a
strange disease, and the sale of the
milk is prohibited. There are seventy-f-

ive cows affected and quarantined
at present

Nicholas Longworth, of the Cin
cinnati bar, had for Lis first case the
defense of a horse-thie- f. For his fee
he reluctantly accepted thirty-thre- e

acres of land. The land is still
owned by Mr. Longworth, and, being
in the heart of Cincinnati, is worth
$2,000,000.

All the prisoners confined in the
jail at Hernando, Miss., escaped some
nights ago. Among the number was
Ed. Nelms, colored, under sentence
of death for the assassination of
Rufus Armistead in July, 1880.

Stewart, the notorious train rob
ber, incendiary and bank robber, has
been arrested at Houston, Texas. It
is said he robbed the Chicago and
Alton train of $10,000. Detectives
have been looking for Stewart seven
years. He will be taken tj TLi.:-.:- i

City, where ten indict :ncnts stand
against him.

Four students at Wacoustt, Wis.,
stole a farmer's gata The college
faculty condemned them to expulsion,
or the alternative of whatever pun-
ishment the farmer might inflict He
sentenced them to chop four cords of
his wood and deliver it to ft poor
widow. They did it to the music of
a band and the plaudits of a crowd
that watched the operation.

The law will not permit the killing
of deer in South Jersey for fouryairs
to coma There will probably be
very little difficulty in keeping the
law. '

JUKI AT A VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIJTOWJT, PA.

WITS

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN POMEROT, Prtndnl.

T. VAN IKWIN, Caikitr

Dibictobs :
J. Nevin Pomeror, Joseph Kolhrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. Bonaall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeror,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. NeTin Pomeror, R. E. Parker,
fbilip X. Krpner, Sam'l Ilerr'a Heirs,
Joseph Kotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Korti,
L. E. Atkinsoa, Samuel M. KnrU,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonaall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Flertiler.

2 Interest allowed at tbe rate of S per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

n23, 1879-- tf

DISPATCHES.
CbtcnntATi, O., Dec, 25. A special

from Ashland, Ey., says that Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Gibbons, who reside near
there, went visiting on Friday night,
leaving their daughter, 14 years old,
and son Robert aged 17 years, and
Miss Emma Thomas, 17 years old,
in charge of the Gibbons homestead.
During the night the house was en-

tered by scoundrels who outraged
and murdered both the girls. Their
clothing was then saturated with oil
and the honse set on fire. Young
Gibbous, it is supposed, attempted to
give an alarm, when he was also
killed. All three had their heads
split open with ft hatchet The home-
stead was burned to aihes. There is
no clue to the murderers.

Rsaduo, Dec. 27. Adam Front-heise- r,

boy twelve years of age, has
been arrested and lodged in jail here
on the charge of having wrecked ft

train on the Schuylkill and Lehigh
railroad, near Lenhartsviilt, some
months ago, which resulted in the
mstant death of the fireman, Charles
Mathews, and the narrow escape of
others. The arrest was made by Mar-

shal Heislar, of the Reading railroad
coal and iron police, who had been
detailed to investigate the matter.
The prisoner and an older brother
live together in small house some
three miles from the scene of the ac-

cident Young Frontheiser confess-

ed havina placed the obstructions ou
the track. Tha spot chosen was on
where the engineer could not see a
distance of fiitv vards ahead. The
obstructions were large stjnes se
curely fasted with rails. He also con-

fessed having watched the train until
it struck the stones and saw the en
gine roll ovr and crush Matthews to
death. What motive prompted the
bov to the terrible deed is not fcnown.
The only evidence against the boy
seems to be nis own confession.

BiiADrosD, Pa., Dec 27. While
Job a McCleary, an employe of the
Roberts Company, was torpedoing
well ue.ir Havmaker to-da- the well
mad i iow of oil and threw the tor
pedo out, causing its explosion. The
torpedo contained forty-igh- t pounds
of nitro-glycerin- a McCleary started
to run as soon as he discovered the
well was about to flow. His coat
tail was cut off as smoothly as though
done by a tailor. His back, trugha
and arms were lacerated by flying
pieces of stone, wood and tin, and he
was thrown about 100 feet, but
jumped np and continued running
until he fell from fatigue and tright.
His escape from death is considered
most remarkable. The derrick was
reduced to splinters, and windows in
houses half a mile ftwvy were broken
by the force of the explosion.

Ix our family of ten, for over two
years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria, and in fact all other
complaints so satisfactorily that we
are in excellent health and no ex-

pense for doctors or other medicines.
Chronicle.

Leal JVolices.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ettatt of John SI. Tkomsom. Ill of Port

Royal, Jniiicla csa.'y, dectastd.

In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County

friQE undesigned, Auditor, appointed by
JL the Orphan' Court ot Juniata county,

to audit, settle and adjust and report dis
tribution ot tbe tund declared by tbe decree
or said Court the 13th day of December,
A. D. 1881. to wit, $134.73, to be in the
hands of Beiiiiiuin Jacobs, Administrator
of IJ. W. Jacbt. who was Administrator
de bonis non of the raid John M. Thomp-
son, dvcresed, hereby gives notice to all
perMius whom it mty concern, whethercred- -
itors or others, that be will meet all parties
having claims against said estate for the
purposes ef hi appointment at bis ottice iu
the borough of Xit&intowa on THURS
DAY, Ibe 26th day of JANUARY, A. D
1882. brtween the hours of 10 o'clock a.
and 4 o'clock r. of said day, when and
where all parties claiming said fund must
present their claims or be forever barred.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Auditor.
Jan. 4, 1882.

AUDITOR'S XOTICC
Ji$igtd Eitatt ef Isaac Haltdtman.

THE undersigned, Auditor, sppointed by
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata

county, to make distribution of the balance
in tbe bands or John H. Mover, Assignee or
Isaac Ilaltdeman, on his account, confirmed
by tbe Court no the seventh day or Decem-
ber, A. D. 1881, to wit, tne sum of $783.66.
hereby gives notice that he will meet all
parties interested or having claims against
said land tor the purposes of his appoint-
men! at his office in the borough of MitUin- -
town, on FRIDAY, the 2 th day or JAN
CARY, A. D. 1882. between the hours or
10 o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock p. m ., when
and where all persons having claims against
said fuud must present them or be forever
barred.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Auditor.
Jan. 4, 1882.

AUDITOR'S 2IOTICE.
In tht Orpkaiu' t of Juniata Count).
In the Estate of George Botteiger, dee'd.
TV HE undersigned, appointed Auditor by
JL I lie Orpr n' Court of Juniata county

to audit, setili-- , anjust sod report distribu-
tion ot tbe lii-r- J iu the hands of Jonathan
Botteiger, Executor or said estate, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of bis appointment at his ollice in the bor-
ough of Mif&iutown, on

Fbioat, Jascaet 20, 18S2,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. X. and
4 o'clock P. M.of said day, when and where
all persons interested will present their
claims or be forever debarred from coming
in on said lunrt.

A. J. PATTERSON, Anditor.
Dec. 20, 1881.

Admlalatrator'a notice.
Ettutt of John tirikman, dtctattd.

I ETTERS of Administration having been
JL--4 granted to the undersigned on tbe es
tate of John Heckman, deceased, late of
Fayette township, Juniata cornty, all per-
sona indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present
them without delay to

JACOB FIECKMAN,
Dec. 21, 1881. Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Eitatt of Jacob F. Smith, dtctastd.

of Administration on theLETTERS F. Smith, late of Walker
township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to tbe undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claim or demands, will make known
the same without delay.

JOHN P. SMITH,
Dec. 21, 1881. Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Ettatt of H'tsley Jlndrtwt, dtctattd.

Letters of Administration d.WHEREAS been granted to the un-
dersigned on the estate of Wesley Andrews,
deceased, late of Fayette township. Juniata
county, all persons indebted to aaid estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delay to

LEWIS DEO EN,
Nor. 29, 1881. Administrator.

Legal Notices.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OP

REAIj estate.
1JV PJ1RTITIOX.

vtrtae or an oraer iBT or JnnUU county, lb- -
Administrator or the eaUle of. Chris-

tian Leaver, Uto or Fayette town.hip. Ju-

niata county. Pa., will sell, at the premisee,
at I o'clock P. at-- , 0Q

BATUBDAT, JANCABT 21. 1882,

The following described real estate, to wit :

A tract of Und aituate in Fayette Wwbip,
Juniata county. Pa., bonnded by t--U oT

Henry Burns, Hiram Fronk. Bather Letter,
Jacob Hopvle, Anrvlrue Hasom, Aua Koons,

David Itcllrr, Joanna v -- """
Brown and Rebecca Xflf, containing about

riFTT-SI- X ACRES,
cleared, having there

aiore or leas, mostly
on ereetud

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

FKAXX BARX, and eutbuildiag. The

above ruperly is auaaica "
Mills aad is dekab.

CONDITIONS Of BALI. One-thi- rd r
the curchaso my W be paid omuiltrm-Uo- o

or sale by the Ctt in addition So so

much as may b Beceaeury to pay the enats

el. the proceeding in partition; one-tm- ra

in one year tb-r- l ir un i'""i
third to be and remain io tbe property dur-

ing the natural life or Catharine Lauver,
widow of aaid dfCeaaed, the interest to be
paid to ht--r annnallv, and at her death tbe
!,rincipl to t paid to the legal repreaeuta
lives of Chriatian Lanrer, deceased. Pur
chase moury to be secured by recognmnce
with uretire to be apprtd by the Court.
Deed to be delivered and possession given

' JOHN a. WI.VEGARDNER,
Administrator or Christian Lauver. dee'd,

Dee. 21, 1MU.

Orphans' Court Sale of
VALUABLE REjiL ESTATE.

tirtne of an order of the Orphans'
BY or Juniata county, will be aold
by Lewis Degan, administrator de bonis non
or Wesley Andrews, late wr rayeiio -
hia. Jnn'iata conntr. deceased, at the preni'

i. .Knnt three-lourt- of a mile north ot
Daktand Mills, Juniata county, at 1 o'clock
p. ., on

SAT CRD AY, JANUARY 21, ISSZ,

Tbe following described real estate, te wit :

The undivided two-thir- of a certain
of land in said township,rUinlativD or tract' ... . . - . . i a . U.. .bounded by Unas oi Kenoea uwraru, Mar

garet Castner, vtniiam uarmao, wacou
5"birk and Henry U. Brubaker, containing

78 Acres and 9 Perches.
more or less, about Seventy-thre- e Acres of
which are cleared, and the balance well set
with timber. The improvements are a

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
FRAME BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, and
outbuildings. The Land is in an excellent
state or cultivation, and is very aesiranie
property.

TERMS OF SALE. One-thir- d of the
purchase money to be paid on conttrmat.00
or sale by tbe court; one-thir- d on tbe 1st
day or April, 18S2. when deed will bo de-

livered and possession given ; one-thi- rd on
the 1st day or April, 1883, with interest
from April 1st, 1882. The last payment to
be secured by judgment bond.

Administrator de bonis non.

The remaining nndividad one-thi- rd will
be sold at the sam . time and place aad on
tbe same terms, by George Andrews, so
that the purchaser will take the holo title.

Dec. 21, 1881.

F. ESPErSSCHADE.
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
MAI STREET.

2nd Doob North of Bbimi Stkekt,

MiQintowii, Pa.,
Cilia the stteatioa of the pebiks to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Goods Our Pride I

Oae Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Oar Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto 1

Our leading ?peialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

1.1

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SD0ES, for Men, Women and
Children, Queeosware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,
aod ererj artiole usual Ij found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

eichaDge for goods at highest market
price.

Thankful to the pnblio for their
heretofore liberal patronage, I request
their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the eonnty, when

in Mifflin to oall and see mj stock of
goods.

r. ESPoscniDE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

FOUNDRY.
TBE undersigned, having pot the M ifB

wn Foundry in a state of repair, la
prepared to do all kinds of foundry work.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

will be made and supplied to order.

Plows, Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
THRESHIXG MACHINES and POWERS

repaired 10 a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing and Fencing
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of work that U Pro
duced in a foundry, call on

DATID IIOLMAX,
FOCNDRYMAN',

If ifflintown, Juoiata Co., Pa.
Oct. 26, 81.

A70 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
PI u made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Taca Si Co., Augusta, Maine.

mai2,'8l-l- y

HbseriBw ter the Swotiaei JUPBoHwaa.

TissWers Genet.

PEU5SYLYASIA RAXL&OAC.

TIME-TAB- LE

Thbocgb abb Leva Faswasesa Taasa

Envtu H

uava
WESTWARD. BASTWAtft

ranowa. MO 9
2 at M ar s

3 3
t rr Sis

fi
O 3 ?i

I r. a.
ll ) 12 30 8 0V rbt'adel'aj v,

m.a. a. r.n r. . '"Ill6i 8 00 llWinarriab'g T4-'.)l- 4.Vloo
8 i; 1 HlKocktilie S3

5 2d 8 2U 1 .'!Slaryevie 7 27! !2 25i jj
8 3W 1 2'. I Cove 7 22 12 18!

61 8 40 1 37Duncaa.'ii 7 11 12 11(1 9--

3 4- - 84K I 43' Aqueduct 704 121; o,.
6-- 9 02 154; Baily's 8 5211162; 9U

0 914 '1 14 e pert 6 42jU42i 8 61

81'4 92; 1 14 M i Herat' n 6ill 2a: 8 49
2 9 Si 3 24 Durward 8 2N12L; 8S0

9J 2 38. Tho-ii- 8 11 1 18 8 27
4Si 2Si!VanDykH 6 "'111 111 8S

a 4,1 951 2 3&:Toearu'a 6Tno7! 8U
e;4i 9 54j 2 43i Mexico Kit 11 04- 815
a&iiltlCoi 2 47,PerryV Wi 10 53! 807
7 WW! 2 53 Mittin i& 56 10 52

mt adwtrord 5 49 10 49I

11032; 30. harrows & 41 10 40
10 4rt! 3 2' Lewisto'n ZS 10 o?
1 1 11 3 35 Anderson I S 16 U) is
U 17; 4 14 KcVeyt'nl 5 04 lOrj-t- j

1128 'H atanay'nk, 4o3j 9
1143: 4 40NHami.'n 4 39 9 m
1150! 448 Vt. union 4 32: 9joi
1168 4 54 Mapleton.' 4 27' 9 05I
12 0S! 6 02 Mill Creek. 4 20 9 j8
I218 6 18 HuntineV 4 07, 9(1
12 35 6 33 Peiersb'g 3 o3j 8 48i
Z4t 641; Barree : 346' 8 4'.j

1251; 649 Spr'ceCk; 3 38 826
104 8 02 Birmgh'm 3 28 8 25
1 15 6 0? Tyrone 3 23' 8 20
1 24 6 18 Tipton I 3 14. 8 101

1 30 6 22 Fostoria 3 10; n 08
134 6 26 Bells M ilia 3 07i 8 03;
I 00 b 45 Altoona 2 50: 740i

p. :.M.i
8 50 12 20 Pittsburg.! 33i t

Wirrwaan Fast Taaiss.
Philada. Express leaves Philadelphia 11 to

p m ; mmsDurg a ou a m ; unneannon 4

m; Lewistown a oe a m ; aicveytown C2U

sin; Mt. Union 6 60 ami Huntingdon T

16 am; Petersburg 7 30 a m ; SpruceCreek
4 a m ; Tyrone 8 03 a m ; Bell's Hills

8 2S a m j Altoona 5 35 a m ; Pittabux
9 00 p m.

Pittiburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 30 p m ; UarrixburR 10 25 p m ; Rockf ilia
10 3b p m ; Miffl.n 1 1 43 p m ; Lewistowa
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m : Tyros
1 53 a m ; Altoona ' 23 a m ; Pittsburg 7 U0

a m.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 20 a

m ; IlarrisDiirg i ao p m ; MUHio 5 44 p s
LewUtowo 6 00 p cc ; HuntmirJon 6 03 pm ;
Tyrone 6 38 p m ; Altoona 7 05 p m j Pitta,
turg 11 00 p m.

Eastwabo Fast Tains.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at

5 15pm; Altoona 1025 pm; Tvrone 10
56 p m ; Huntinadon 11 34 p m; Lewistowa
12 44 am; Mifflin H6aiu; flarmburg 2 4J
am; arrives m Philadelphia 7 00 a m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction foe MS-m- y

at 7 00 a m. 10 50 a m, 3 3i p m ; tut
Sunbury at 8 25 a m, 1 25 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistowa Junction ttom
Uilroy at 9 30 a m, 1 60 pm, 6 00 p m j fieat
Sunbury at 10 20 a m, 4 48 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellrfunte aad

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone fer Cnrwensville and ClearSeU at
9 05 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for YVarriore Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 40 a
m and 1 20 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bellefonte
and Lock M iven at 7 55 a m, and 6 25 p n.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e

and Clearfield at 7 45 am, and 5 58 pm.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ia, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 11
5-- a m, at 5 48 p ni.

Philadelphia es Beading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Traill

Pkceb BSB ISth, 1S81.

Tram Uavt Harrisburg a fblitmt 1

For New York via Alieniown, at 8 05 a. bl,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and Boned
Brook Roote," 6 U0, 8 05 am, aad 1 4
p m.

For PbilidclphU, 6 30, 8 05, 950 am, 1 4d
and 4 00 pm.

For Heading at 5 20, 8 30, 8 05, 9 80 a n,
1 45. 4 00 and 8 (0 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 01. 9 50 a ra. ate
1 45 and 4 00 p. ra. and via Schuylkill fc
5 usquthanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For
Auburn, 8 10 am.

For Allen town at 6 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 ii
and 4 00 p m.

The 8 05 a m. and 1 45 p m trains hava
through cars for New York via AUea--
towo.

SUXD.1YS.
For A lien town and way stations at 5 20 a av.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 5 20 a m and 1 45 p m.
Train for Harrubnrg care an follow

Leave New York via AUentownat8 45 am,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York vi"Bouad Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving tt Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 p m, and 12 35 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 6 50
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. nd 4 40
p m.

Leave Reading at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 60 a m,
1 25, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 35 p m.

Leave Pott.-vil- le vu Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 10,
4 30 and 9 05 p m.

SUSDJITS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at A 10 p.

ra. Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 35 f m--'
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

BAIiDWI.t BR11CII.
Leave HARRISBURG rr Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and S teelton daily, except Sunday, 5 25,
tf 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 940pm; dali v, ex
cept Saturday and Sunday. 5 35 p m, and on
aainraay only, 4 4o and 6 10, p m.

Returning," leave STEELTON dailv, ex
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 10 and
IU 10 pm; daily, excetit Satmdav and Sun
day, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday only, 6 10
and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Patt'r and Ticket Jgtnt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

Complete Slock
Jt la. GRATBIIalV

McAlisternllc, Pa.,
Has just returned from the Eastern Cities)

w ith a Large and Complete Stuck of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, taUEEMS-rTARE- y

Hats & Caps, Boots cs Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, 4.C., &.c.
Parties will find it greatly to their advan

tage to call and aee my Stork and hear my
Pritts before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate too in almost everr.- -

thing called for io a Store of this kind.
F. Io GRAY BILL.

Oct 26, HI.

djCC a week in your own town. Terms nal
VUU $5 outfit free. Address H. Hautrr

Co., Portland, Main. smar S It


